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David Anthony and Sons (Pvt)'Ltd. is a group of companies engaged in several

business activities. The founder of thc group Mr. David Arthony died a few years

ago Jerving his business to his wife Maria Theres4 thc three sons, Eugene' Mathew'

Philip, and daughter Christina.

Each ()1'them became the managing directors of four subsidiary oornpanieS, while

their lnotler Mrs. Maria Thoresa Anthony presided over dre whole group ri adclitioD

to being the l\,tanaging Direclor of David Anthony Property Traders (Pfi ) Ltd

Eugene is in charge of David Anthony Automobiles (Pvt.) Ltd' a co pany

impodilg reoonditioned vehicles fron Japan. This was established with the

collaboration of Mr. Susuki a friend of Eugene, who supplies dre vehicLes to the

compmy. Hence he has been gmnted an equal share in the business.

Mathew is in charge of David Anthony Electrical (P\''t.) Ltd, rvhich haiclles

cont&,rts in electdoal wiritlg and instailation in buildings Mathew's rvife Manohari

who is an eleotrical engineer is a partner and the chieftechnical officer ofthe firm

David Anthony Hardware (Pvt.) Ltd, whioh is managed bv PhiliP, is supplying

building materials to the construction industry' Philip has reoeived his first fiardware

shop in Nugegoda as dowry fionr his father-iD-lalv, who contirues to selve as its

manager. Philip now has three more shops in tjlree mqior towns near {he capital



David Anthony I'lastics (I\ut ) Ltd is th€ latest subsidiary in the group' where

Chri:trna is the managrng direclor' She is manied to Joseph who is an Lrtgrneer in

Plastio Technology In additioo to the Rs 3 million she rcoeived as a dowry' thev

have obtained another Rs 2 million to esbblish their factory' whete the production

has begun a year ago and they ha\ c not yet settled lhrs bank loan

Mr'stephenservesasthefinancialcontrollerforthegroup,andisthesecond

signrdory ofall barlk aocounts' though each company has its own manager'

The four subsidiary companies'have not only received financial assislance from their

mother'butalsoobtainedbankloansusingthegoodwillofthefat}ref,sbusiness.

Christina,themanagingdireotorofDavidAnthonyPlastics(Pvl)Ltd'hasplanned

to exPafld its mallufacturing plant on the advice of her husba d Joseph' to

manufacture plastio fumtture The estimated oost of plant and machinery is Rs'4

million. Two ofthem oould raise one million an'l tley have negotialed with the bank

to ohtain a furlher loan of Rs ltrillion The balanoe they thought ofborrowing flom

theil mother.

a) Suggest a suitable organizational structure for David Anthony and Sons (Pvt)

T't'l? 
(12 Marks)

b) Chtistina alld Joseph have approached theii mother to obtain a loar' She savs that

she needs to disouss with Mr' Stephe first' and then obtain the approval of the

board ofdirectors lmagine the situation and describe the communication between

Ivlrs. Maria Theresa Anthony and Christina?
(12 Ma{ks)

o) rirtrat do you think is the tole ofMr' Stephen ir this oompany?

(06 Marks)

' (Total 28 Majks)



a.

b.

\% . un. \r\ ooiu.,-.

Describe how the diffcrenr skills ofManagers help them to marrage ti""lp St11r"

rtganization effectively and eIfi ciently
(06 Marks)

tdentiry difterent kinds ofManagers by both level and area in the organization'

(06 Nl'trks)

Briefly desor'ibe the emerglnll contenrnoraly $anagement challenges f'aced by

frll Managers in todav's business world 
(06 Marks)

(Tohi l8 Nlarks)

lclentify the different fbroes h the task environment and cxplain bow they could

tn0uence the profil arrrl sur'r tr rl uf tllc ot gatltzlttrott

110 Marks)

Explain the role of connnunication ill handling lhe environmelltal forces tbr

sucoessful operation olan organization'
(08 MaLks)

(Total I 8 Marks)

3a.

b.

'"Mostbusiness today develop stEtegies at two distinct levels"

Describe llcse lwo lvl\es ol rlmleglc allelnAllves

Explain th€ telm "SWOT" and clescdbe the rcle of SWOI'

organization

(u4 Nlarks)

analysis to an

(08 Marks)

b.

c. Identiry the steps in rational deoision makirrg' and which step do you thlrk is

ihe most difflcult to carryout' why? Explaitr your reasons

(06 Nlarks)

(loial 1BMarks)



5. a.

b.

Br.iefly oxprain the basic sibarional faotors that affect all otganizatitt;rT"T.,

Explain what do you mean by "Job Specializatioo? Whal are its advantages and

disadvantages?

o. Bde{ly explain the steps in the conttol prooess

(06 Marl'-s)

(06Marks)


